
A WHIG CONVENTION.

hMtB im SALS.Gardiner, Me., June 22, 1854.
Wa. H. Dyer Dear Sir: I have used two bot-

tles of Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, and can tru-
ly say it is the gpeatest discovery of the age tor
restoring and changing the Hair. Before usaig it
I was as gray as a man ot seventy. My hair has
now attained its original color. You can recom-
mend it to tht world without the least fear, as un
rn-- " was one ot the worst kind.

f- - wtHt m fBBllAPiHft

a dozen others, vrith pistols and bricks,
followed Clark, aud cut off his retreat to
his own house, and at a moment when a
half dozen revolvers and as many bricks
were being levelled at him, a lady ran out
between him and his pursuers, and protect-
ed him until tie made his escape into a house.
She then calmy walked across the street
again to her own dwelling, without injury,
the other party shouting at Clark for what
thev considered his cowardice in seeking

A national Convention of Know-Nothing- s,

calling themselves Whigs, haa just
closed a session, "flat, stale, and unprofita-
ble," at Baltimore. Of course, it nomina-
ted Fillmore & Donelson, for the mem-

bers went there (Gov. Graham, of this State,
stated) for no other purpose. The Conven-
tion will do no good for Fillmore in the
South, while it may aid Buchanan in the
North, by inducing some Whigs there to
adhere to him, who otherwise would have
given their vote to Fremont. It is rather

Notice.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust to me made by

S. H. Rca, for purposes therein mentioned,
1 will sell 10 the highest bidder, in the public square,
in the Town ol Cbailoite, N. C., in October next.

That Valuable Lot X Stable
in rear ot the Mansion House, Charlotte, N. C ,
now occupied by S. II. Rta as a Livery and Sale
Stable. Terms made known on day of sale.

JOTi;e above sale w ill take place on Tuesday
the ZSih of October Court.

R, R. KING, Trustee,
September 23, 1856 ta.

W., C. & R. R. R. Company.
HE annual meeting of the Stockholders of

A this Company, will be held in the town of
Wilmington, on Wednesday tho 22d day of Oc-

tober next. A. H. GLTON, President.
Sept. 2$, 1856 4w

ELECTORAL APPOINTMENTS.
Messrs. Dargan and Waring, the Ameri-

can and Democratic Electors for the 7th
district, will address their fellow citizens at
the following places :

Salisbury, Thursday September23d ; Lin-colnto- n,

Saturday 27th; Monroe, Thursday
October 7th; Polk, in Union, Saturday 11th;
Gen. Dargan, Concord, Tuesday 21st, and
R. P. W aring, Lincoluton 21st; and Char-
lotte the 28th.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
The steamer Asia has arrived at New-Yor-

with Liverpool dates of the 6th inst.
Cotton Las advanced id-- ; with
sales for the week of 85.000 bales, including
5,000 to speculators and 9,000 to exporters.
The market closed dull. Flour declined 1 to
2s., wheat 3 to Gd., and corn Is. The
weather was fine. Consols closed at 95.

late in the day for national Conventions,
aiU P'b" r Know-Nothin- g Conven-- I
tions. This never would have been called,
if the present aspect of the political hori-

zon could have been foreseen. The elec-

tions in the free States, showing that Mr.
Fillmore is powerless in the North as well
as in the South, had not taken place at the
time this Convention was called.

.

FATAL OCCURRENCE.
Janu s M. Journey, of Iredell county,

eaSM to his death, on Friday morning last,
under the following circumstances: lie
wus travelling through the country, with a
wagoa containing' liquor for sale, and stop-

ped at the house of Mr. Juines J. Orr, of
Mecklenburg county, on the Wadesboro'
road, 15 miles below Charlotte, where there
were several gentlemen of the neighborhood,
whom he allowed to test the qualities of his
Bauer. In the company, was Mr. James
II. Wcddington. who approached Journey,
while he wus sitting on u fence with a black
bottle of liquor in his hand, when he (Jour-
ney) either accideiitly or designedly gave
the bottle a twitch and threw some of its
contents in the face of Wcddington, who
immediately seized the bottle and threw it
at tbc head of Journey, cutting a hole in his
hat and a severe gush on the crown of his
head. All effort to stop the flow of blood
from the wound proved unavailing, and
death ensued trom loss of blood early the
following morning. The bottle was not
broken by the blow.

Win. Maxwell, a Justice of the Peace,
had a jury summoned, and an inquest held
over the body the verdict being in accor-

dance with the above facts. Mr. Wedding-to- n

surrendered himself into the hands of
the law, and was committed to the jail of
this town by Deputy Sheriff, Robest White,
on Saturday morning ht.--t.

.

ACCIDENT.
On Wednesday last five workmen came

ne.ir losing their lives by the falling of a
scaffold twenty feet high, at the new tanne- -

fy jying j courS(. uf erection for Mes- -
, ,srs. lioo.st; iv4 .., in the eastern suburbs ol

.
this town. ihev all sndueuly came to the

.
eruuud, anudst titc ialuiur timbers, and were
1,11 Bor or l bruisod one seriously in- -

jur though we are pleased to learn they j

are lat recoveruir. It was a Providential
circumstance that none were killed.

CAMP MEETING.
A Methodist Camp-Meeti- ng is at present

progressing about seven miles south of this
town, immediately on the line of the C. and
S. C. Rail-Roa-d. Many thousands were in

attendance on Sunday Charlotte having
made a largo contribution to the number.
Besides the hundreds who crowded the cars,
every carriage, norse, and aiule ia the town
seemed to have been paraded and put in

motiou for the camp ground. The drain of
"white spirits and black spirits," gave a
solemn piiet to our streets, quite becoming
a Sabbath day. For once, "order reigned

in Warsaw.'1

We are decidedly in favor of Camp Meet-

ings.

X?We invite attention to the advertise-

ment of Mr. Jbffebs, the celebrated Am- -

rff; STATES:
'Distinct as the BUlotcs, but one as the Sea.

j

MtTritfif

jjj jiiiat a a a,si a us a
XDITOS AND PROPRIETOE.

C II A R LOTTE.
Tuesday Morning, Sept. 23, 1856.

DEMOCRATIC
UU-KKW-BtT- USC

TICKET.

FOB PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
CF PENNSYLVANIA,

HK VICE PRESIDENT,

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY,

ELKCTOR9
FOB rKESIHEN"T AND VICE ritKSlDENT '.

For the State at Largs :

Henry M. Shaw, of Currituck
Samuel P. Hill, of CaswelL

DISTRICTS:
D't, Win F. TO art in, of Paaqnotank.

j! William J. Blow, of Pitt.
:;.! Jt. II. Smith, of N w Hanover.
4th iasfoti II- - WIMcr, of Wake.

s. :. Wllllwf. nf Alamance.
6th TnsMim Bcilllr. Wr nfRnrli'm
7tfa ' R. P. Waring, of Mecklenburg,
tii W. W. Avery, of Bnike.

JAMES W. OSBORNE, ESQ.

The able and patriotic letter of this ron-tleinn- n,

in ' paper, tfwtgniisg his rea-

lms, us an old line Whig whose sympathies
have beeu warmly oa the aisle of Fillmore

und the Kuow-XoUu-ng party, for transfer-f- a

,i support to Janu s Huchanai), will he
rend with protound interest hy the people
of Mecklenburg, and will eoniniaiid geiicrul
attention throughout tli: wl lc State.
.Junics V. Oaborae is no ordinary man.

.i it illWgbl respeeteu ami BSWBM OJ an mm

imiiierous nequaintance, for his elevated
social and moral character, he is at the

, . . , '-
mmr tiwr tar rriilr "1 ins friends and the;

-
admiration ot all. oa account ot ins com- -

maudin intellect, talents, and oratorical
iH.ireK. He is gentleman of unbounded

ilui'v, and deservedly so. He has not
Mih' a local reputation as a mau of giant
intellect and prominence, but a name fami-

liar far beyond the bounds of bis own State :

and the ofdnioM of no man is entitled to
greater respect and consideration A pa-tri- t.

who has kept a watchful eye on the
aeoues of the Constitution, the Union, and

his own beloved South, at the hour of im-aune- nt

peril to aB he surrenders natty
s ar ide all minor considerati-

on-, and gallantly, generously, and mag-

nanimously steps forward to render all the
id ia bis power to save his country from

the accursed tbralldoa of Black Repnhfi-ranis- m.

Are there not thousands in oi
who wiH follow the noble example

t Jaiue W. teburnel Who can doubt that
there are? We honor and admire him more
than ever, as must every friend of the
country, for this distinguished proof of his
devotion to country over party. Always
the idol of his political friends, and occupyi-
ng a front position in their ranks, let them
read attentively his reasons for reluctantly
finding binself obliged to act with the De-

mocratic party hi the present contest for
the Presidency, and give his opinions that
high degree of respect to which they ate en
titled. "All he desires is the safety of the.
South and the preservation of the Union.1
And the only hope now of securing these
jrrt ut ends, is by a union of the South ou
Mr. Buchanan, to defeat llack Reptthfican.-M- n,

MORS FRIENDS OF THE SOUTH.
Ia connection with Mr. Osborne's Letter,

e are mnch gratified in laving, before our
readers the admirable Letters of the lion.
K M. IImuusgeu and A. O. Williamson,
Ksq., of this town, also assigning their rea-

sons for supporting Mr. Bnchanan.
Mr. BaamBcaa is a nentleman well

C5

kn.,w,, ... 1....1 un: :.: .:....' " " "'g pomm.m,
who at one tune V;i a Representative ia
Congress from this State, and more recent- -

i.fi 8. M.ntster to Spam.
--Mr. V ILU AMSON is a highh respectable

lawyer, who has always borne a coRspiea
us artin the Whig and "America.'"' par-

tis of this comity, and who was for seve-
ral years Editor of the " Xorth-Caroli- na

big," published iu this Iowa.

T V HE subscriber boins: d sinms of
JL removing, offers h.s Plantation

for sale, containing

situated 111 Union county, and lying U.. ... me
Providence anu Steel Creek rosdx, and also 011 the
Wadesboro' road. Said laud is very productive lor
coin, whe.it. and cotton. There are iOO .Acres of
woodland and an excellent Meadow, good dwell-
ing House and all other necessary out bandings, a
good well and spring, and an orehaid that cannot
be surpassed. Any person wishing to purchase
such a plantation would do well to call and judge
for themselves. TERMS maoe to suit the pur.
chaser. M. P. ROBINSON.

July 29, 1856 tf

FA Kins FOR SALE.
subscriber off rs for sale two farmTHE on the waters of Clear C(. ek. in

Mi cklenburg county the first known a.
The Alexander tract, containing

300 Acres,
Well improved, with a good and
comu.od.ous dwelling bouse, and ii5tall the out nous, s necessary for a
farm, in good repa r. There is also

A good Store-Hou- se

ON THK PREMISES.
This property lies b milws from Charlotte,
at the Cross Ko.ds, on the main road to Con-

cord. The farm is 111 all resp, cts 111 good con.
dition, and contains a quantity of fine bottom
land.

The other Tract,
Adjoins the above, and contains

GOO ACRES.
This is also a well improved farm, with good
buildings, hus excellent Timber on
it. a eood mead w, and a first-rat- e

cotton Gin. Thera is also on this worn
place a go d

Haiti and (tanner Wine.
Both of the above farms are desirable estates,
and wili be sold on r asonable terms.

Apply on the premises.
J. M. W. FLOW.

July 2J, 1856 tf

rp HE undersigned offers, at private sale, a moat
excellent Plantation, lying three aud a half

miles west of Salisbury, on the Sherrill's Ford
road, and about half a mile from the Salisbury and
Tnvlorsville Plank Road, odioinini! the lauds of
Mrs. Murphy, W. S.Macay, Mathew Locke and
others. I his tract contains

144 X-- S3 Acros5A la rue portion of winch is well tim
bered; the remaindsr is under a high
State 01 cultivation. On ibis tiact is a eupeiior
tlciidtiw, containing about I AC'ICES;
as this land is lyinir so near Salisbury, a handsome
profit can lie made from the meadow nlone. There
is also on the premises a dwelling house, a most
excellent barn, aud every other couvenence attach-
ed thereto.

The superio.' locality of this farm will make it a
safe investment to the purchaser.

Terms will be made accommodat.ng. Call on
the subscriber at the plantation, r address by letter
at Salisbury, N. C. ANN BROWN

July 185G tf

Valuatolo FarmsFOH SALE.
fTHE undershgned offers for sale several val--- L

uable farms in the County of Mecklenburg,
N. C. The first is known as

The Home Tract,
Containing 753 A v. S on tho
waters ol Keedy Creek,
commodious Dwellino
House, good bams, car
riage house, and all o'het

useiul uuildngs 111 excellent order and piobauly not
surpassed by those on any oiher farm in the county
oi Mecklenburg. There is also a Grist and Saw
Mill, Gin House with Gin riming by water, also
another good Gin and Thresher on the farm. I ho
land is in an excellent state ot cultivation, pleasant-
ly situated, well watered,and has 375 Acres of clear,
ed land. It is altogether ne of the most desirable
places in the fertile county ot Mecklenburg. I wish
10 sell this faim between this date and the first of
January next, and will take pleasure in showing it
to those who may call to see it.

I also wish to sell

Another Tract
ot land, in the same neighborhood, containing 217
Acres, well watered, and having 011 it a large qtian.
tity ot excellent timber convenient to a Saw .Mi l.
This place is known as the Pine Hill Tract.

I also wish to sell

Another Tract
on McAlpine's Creek in Meckbuiurg, containing
150 Acres, known as the Rca Mine Tract. This
farm is well improved with a good dwelling house
and out buildings, s well watered, and lies on the
Potter road.

1 also wish lo sell

Another Tract
of land lying on the waters of Sugar Creek, in
Mecklenburg county, containing 514 Acres.

I also wish to sell my life interest in
Another Tract,

of 251 Acres, on Sugar Creek, adjoining the
tract of 51 acres.

I also wish to sell

Another Tract,
lying on he waters of Paw Creek, in Mecklenburg
county, containing 106 Acres well watered, and tol-

erably well improved with buildings.
Any of these farms will be shown at any time to

those who wish 10 purchase, by application to .ne
subscriber.who lives on the above mentioned Home
tract. ALBERT WALLACK.

August 5, 1856 tf

Sonic .thing that was never
offered before !

The best Plantation in Meck-
lenburg County;

Also, the best Gin-Hou- se in iV. Carolina.

THE Plantation contains 6OO AcrvH, in
Providence sett I. incut, lyiujr on the wa

ters of Flat Branch, 14 miles south of Charlotte- -

Persons withing to purchase, would do well to call
andsce for themselves. If this tract be not surli
cient, OTHER TRACTS of equally good land,
mar at hand, can be purchased upon lair terms.

It there be those who wish to purchase a small
tract, they can also be accommod-itc'- iu the same
neighboihood.

Aiso lor sale, a Plantation with 340 Acres,
with a good SAW MILL and a GOLD MINE.

lying 011 me waters ot Mile Branch,
b Kllea from Charlotte, well timbered.5? Possession to be (,'iveu on the 25th
day of December next.

JOHS 8. PORTE1L
Providence, May 20, 18.. 6m

FOR SALE,
ONE of the best Plantation in M ckl 'n.

County, N. C, lying nine nvlcs
South ol CbaiJotte, on this Providence read,
contsining about 400 ACRES-Ab- out 150
heavily Timbered, and the remainder in a
high state of cultivation. Every convenience
is offered to any one desiring a permanent
home. A good well and xpring of water, a
good Dwelling. Houat, Gin-Houa- e, Cotton-Pren,aii- d

a No. 1 Burn, anii all necetaary ont
bi.ildingit ith an Overset r'e house the price
low, and terms eusy. Call and s e me on the
premises. J. M. MILLER, M. D.

Speptembcr, 9, I Mi - if.

Valuable Parr Creek LandFor Sale.rr HE PLANTATION, known as
1 the Rosick Place, adjoining the'

Lands of T. T. Johnston, Robt. 8.
McGee and others, containing Three
Hundred (300) Acres, more or leas, will be
sold at theLourt-Hous- e in C harlotte, on 1 ues-da- y

of October Court next. Any person wish-in- g

to look at the Land, will call on Dr. J.
Maxwell, who resides on the premises.

ALLISON k DANIEL,
P. J. LOWRIE,

'Sept. 2, 1 806 tf Foa B. Oatxs.

'I HE American Hotel .roperty (be'ng 3
1 lots) is hereby offered for sal. The ground

would be sub-divid- ed te suit purchasers. Per-
sons wishing 10 bay real estate in harlotte,
would do well to examine this properly.
It possesses advantage, in location and of her-wis- e,

which will at no disUnt day, tender it
ve y Taluab.'e.

For particulars, address me at Concord
North Carolina.

RUF0S BARRING F.R
August 5, IMS 4w

THE .TIAHKttTS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY 11 V T. M. FARROW.

Charlotte, September 22, 1856.
BACON, Hams per lb , .. 12 to 134

" Sides, per lb 12 tc 14
" Hog round 11 to I

Hugging cotton, per yard 25
Betf,per tb 5 to 7
Bittttr, per lb 124 to 15
fitsstcaz, per lb. '20
Beans, per busbel
BRAND , Apple per gal 50

Peaeh " to
CO TTON, new, per lb ... 10 to 104
Coffee, per lb Rio ... 13 to 13

" Java . 18 to SB
CANDLES, Adamantine ... 33 to 57

" 8perrn . . 40 to 50
Tallow 25

CORN, per bushel 70 to 75
Chick) ns, each ... m
C L O TH, C i tpperas ... 12 to 15

" Liusey . . . 25 to 30
Eggs, per dozen . .. 10
FLOUR, per UK) lbs o."()

" perbbl G j to 6$
Featlu rs, per lb o'S to
tLrrintrg. per bbl. $4 to lii
Lard, per lb m
Mutton, per lb 5 to 6
Bme&t ret, per bbl $10 to 24
MOLASSES, Sugar House IX)

Common 60 to 75
Meat, per bushel 70 to 75
MuJtts, per bbl (Wilmington) $9 to 104
Nails, per lb - 5 to G

Outs, per bushel 30 to 374
Fork, per lb n
Fims, per bushel
POTATOES, Irish, per ouabeJ 50 to 75

Northern, per bushel, (none.)
" Sweet, per bushel ( none.)

SVGAS, Loaf ltig to IS
Browa 11 to 14

Stone-irar- r, per iral 10 to 124
alt. per sack 2.00

Tru. per lb 75 to 1.50
! Wheat, p.-- r bushel 1.20 toll .25

Whiskey, Westeru, per gal 00 to 65
WOOL, best washed, 27 to 2d

" unwashed 23
Kara, bale 85 to 90
Clover Seed, pe bushel Srf to 10

Columbia, September 20.
Cotton as steady at prices ranging from 9 to

11.'. BaooM 11 a ll.J hog round; sides 11 a 1U
shoulders 94 a 10; hams 11 a 12; there is a decline
ot he ou all qualities. Corn, we quote at trom 80
to 'j0 cents per bushel -- and Oats from 45 to
50 cents per do. Flour from 74 to $3 per barrel.

Report of the Norfolk Market.
Corrected Weekhj by Anderson Sf Reynolds

Grocers and Commission Merchants.

Norfolk, September 19.
FT,OCR The market is almost bare of Caro-

lina brands, and they are now in demand, $7j
cash for super, $8 for extra, $--?- to $8f for fam-
ily. WHEAT But little is arriving, and it is
much wanted, $1 45 to $1 50 for R d, and $1 50
to .1 60 for White. CORN Sales of White 60
to 65, Yellow 64 to tit cents per bushel. B. E.
PEAS Sales at ilj per bushel: DRIED AP-
PLES Sales this week at $1 25 per bushed, and
iu demand.

MARRIED,
On the 2d instant, by the Rev. Mr. Penick, Mr.

Q. C. MORRISON, ot Rocky River, to Miss E. S.
OR VY,ot Providence, Mecklenburg county.

Iu Lenoir, on the 2d instant, Mr. ISAAC L.
AUSTIN, to Miss SARAH MOODY.

Also, in Leroir, on t e same dav, Mr. C. M.
SUDDERTH, to Miss MARGARET A. SPAIN-I- I

AVER.
In this county, on the 10th inst., bv the Rev.

Mr. Parks, Mr. A. A. N. M. TAYLOR, to Miss
JULIA E. SPRATT.

Messrs. BROWN, STITT & CO. have receiv-
ed a large and beautiful assortment of new Fall
and Winter Ditv Goods, CLOTHIXG, iVc. to

!

which they iuvite the attention of Farm is and
the public generally.

I

rMHE undersigned r spcctfully return their
--L thanks to the public generally for the liber-

al patronage bestowed upon them, and hope by
constant attention to the wants of their custom-e- .

ms to merit a continuance of the same. In re-

turning thanks they would state that they are
now receiving daily, for the Fall Trade, a very
large and wen selected Stock of Hardware, Dry- -

Goods fc Groceries. A call and examination

FISHER, BURROUGHS & CO.
Sept. 23, 1856 3w

G131VU11VJE AMBKOT 1TP13S.

HE celebrated AMBROTYPE and DA- -T GUERREAN ARTIST from Charleston,
South Carolina, has fitted up a suit of rooms

Over Brown, Stitt 6l Co.'s Store,
opposite Kkrr'8 Hotel, where he is prepared
to execute these

Beautiful Likenesses,
in the

HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART.
The AMBROTYPE is taken on GLASS and
unlike the DAGUERREOTYPE. Without be-

ing reversed, they can be viewed in any position
with distinctness, as they are free from the glare
of the Metalic plate. They cannot get dusty,
and are

Impervious to Water or Acids,
and cannot be tarnished or injured even by wash-
ing r rubbing, and are

Warranted to last for Ages.
The superiority of these pictures in point ofbeauty
aud durability, has placed thein at the head ot the

The Ladies and G riilemen of Charlotte and
vicinity, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine his specimens

N. 13. An early call will be necessary, as I
will remain in this place for three weeks only.
Perfect satisfaction given iu all cases, or no
charge. Terms moderate.

G. ABBEN JEFFEIJS, Artist.
Sept. 23, 1856 tf

Dissolution.
of Lawtn A AlexanderT is this dav dissolved bv motail C4kisent.

The bus nes8 ol that firm, ai.d the late 6m ot W.
t. Lawton & Co. will le closed by T. Alexander
who is autnonzed to settle the bii&ii.ess of the above
tinns, and will continue the FACTORAGE AN L
COMMISSION BUSINESS on his own account.

W. S. LAWTON.
TIMS. ALEXANDER.

IN withdiawing from the above firm, I solicit'
a combination of'patronage from my friends

for Mr. Thomas Alexander.
W. S. LAWTON

Charleston, S. C., Sept. 98, HoG lw

VALUABLE

1 HE subscriber offeis for sale, on reasonable
JL terms,

His Traet or Land,
i lying on Little Fork Creek, in Chestei field District,
i a short dis ance east of brewer's Gold Mine,.
I I - .1. ,n, w 1 4w.r. .,.;; .k,...,

0
One HHndred Acre,

abjat one-ha- lf of which is under cultivation. Sad"'y "" -- -f

tnntiitii' o Corn. Wheat,a t wttun.
. . 4.o. fcaid Iiact

ol Land is suopost-- to contain
A Valuable Crold .Tline;

lumps of gold to the value of from one hundred to
one hundred and fifty dollars having been pickod
dp on its sutface. I, therelore, invite the attention
of m.rusrs to it. ANGUS McINNIS.

Sept. 13, 1856 It

protection behind a woman.

Westeru PJank Road.
To the Stockholders of the Western Plank

Road Company.
Gentlemen : At your last annual meet-

ing you directed me to employ David Ren-n- o,

to cover and weatherboard the bridge
over Killian's creek, at Dr. C. L. Hunter's,
and pay for the same out of the proceeds of
the Road ; he has done the work, and done
it well, for which I agreed to pay him $450;
and I have paid him on tho same $274.

The Board of Directors instructed me to
have $3,500 insured on the bridge over the
Catawba river, and $1,500 on the bridge
over Killian's creek, against fire all of
which has been done. I insured $0,000 on
the river bridge, in the Charlotte Insurance
Office, and $2,500 on the same in the Ashe-vill- e

Insurance Office and I insured $1,-50- 0

on the Killian's creek bridge, in the
Charlotte Insurance Office. Some five or
six months since, I discovered that the riv-
er bridge was considerably bent up stream,
between the piers, and I got Col. Uenno to
put in some iron rods to prevent it from
giving away any more, and he thought it
would not give way again, but about the
first of August, I discovered that it hud got
much worse, and I laid the case before the
Board of Directors, and they directed me
to employ Col. Renno to move it buck to
its place, and put in such timber as would
make it secure. I immediately employed
him and engaged the timber for the same,
and the work is now nearly completed, and
I think will be well done, and that there
will not be the least danger of its ever giv-

ing way again. The Directors placed $1,-(K-

worth of our Bonds at my disposal to
pay tor the repairs.

The receipts of the Road from toll and
fines for the last year, (which has just end-
ed) is $;3,82'J 91, which together with $298
87 cents remaining on hand at the end of
tho previous amounts to $4,128 78;
and the disbursements are $4,111 04, leav-
ing in my hands as acting Treasurer the
sum of $17 74, which will appear from my
accompanying report of the receipts and
disbursements which I herewith submit to
you. and request the appointment of a com-
mittee to examine my vouchers. I have
not yet been able to sell the Saw-Mi- ll be-
longing to the Company, and I would re-
commend the propriety of making sale of
the same at some price. 1 have been lim-

ited as to price, and have not been able to
effect a sale at the price set. As the plank
on the road are decaying fast, and I see no
prospect of being able to discharge the
debts of tho Company by tho proceeds of
the Koad, in the way of toll, and our Bonds
fall due on the 29th of April next, for which
tho Road, with all the property belonging
to the Corporation is mortgaged to secure
the payment, which, after paying for the
repairs of the river bridge, will amount to
about $22,500. The other debts not

in the mortgage will amount to
about $10,000, making the whole indebted-
ness of the Company something like $33,-00- 0

and the cost of the Road near $83,-00- 0.

I would recommend to 3011 the pro-
priety of endeavoring to fall on some plan
to dispose of the Road and other property
of tin Company at as earl' a day as possi-
ble, to enable us to meet the payment of
the Bonds and all other outstanding debts.
I would also recommend you to appoint a
committee of two gentlemen, to endeavor
to get our next Legislature to amend or al-

ter the Charter of our Road, so that it may
be kept up as a Turnpike Road niter the
plank have decayed, that we may be able
to collect toll on the same4 as we now do.
Tho well at the toll gate near Lincoluton
is so much out of repair that it cannot be
made to answer the purpose designed, and
it is so far to any other water, that we will
not. be able to keep a Toll Collector there
unless we sink a new well. I would there-
fore recommend the Company to order ano-
ther well to be sunk there at an early day.
The suit of W. W. Elms, against the Com-
pany is yet pending in court, and as there
may be some erroneous opinions entertain-
ed by some of the Stockholders and the
public about the suit, I think, in justice to
the Directors under whoso advice I act,
and also to myself, I should state the cir-
cumstances of the case : A few months
after I took charge of the Road as Presi-
dent, I was informed that Mr. Elms intend-
ed to sue the Company for his pay, and
that before he had completed his contract.
I called to see Mr. Elms and told him what
I had heard; he denied it ; I then said to
him that there was no necessity of sueing;
that I was read to come to a settlement
with him tit anytime and give him tho C0111-paoy- 's

Bonds and Certificates for Stock ac-

cording to contract ; he answered that he
would bo losing the Interest on the Bonds
that ho should have had before. I told him
the Bonds should be drawn to bear inter-
est from the time tho work was completed;
he appeared perfectly satisfied, and asked
mo it 1 would bo 111 l liarlotte again 111 two

. , ..1 T 1 1 T 11 J aiweeKS. 1 loiu nun 1 wouiu, aim was mere
at the time appointed, and every two
or three weeks, for several months there
after, and saw Mr. Elms nearly ever- - time,
and he never named the settlement, but had
a Writ served on me for $20.000 and two
or three times after the suit was commenc-
ed, I understood through his attorney Ma-

jor Green W. Caldwell, that Mr. Elms wish-

ed to make a settlement. I always replied
that 1 was willing and ready to settle, but
never could get Mr. Elms to a settlement.
An arrangement was made with our Coun-
cil and his to make a settlement during one
of the court weeks at Charlotte, and I went
over prepared to go into it. On going there,
one of our Attorneys was Snbponaod in tin-cas- e

by Mr. Elms, and nothing more was
said about a settlement. I had intend-
ed to have taken the deposition of our iate
Engineer, Mr. Fry, when be was in Char-
lotte last winter, but before I had any no-

tice issued to that effect, I received notice
from Mr. Elms' Council. Mr. Osborne, that
he intended to take his deposition, and I
was then sati: fied, and forwarded to Mr.
Fry what I knew he would prove wn the
contract, and his estimate of Mr. Elms'
work ; and on the dav appointed to take
tho deposition, Mr. Osborne was not in Char- - j

lotto, and Mr. Elms rode out on the same
day to his gold mine, and Mr. Fry left late
OO tne same evening tot 1 oik, wuion
appeared to me very much like the notice
was given to deceive mo, and prevent me
from taking his deposition, and since that,
Mr. Fry has been travelling over the north
western States, so that I have not been able
to get hie deposition. These are the rea-
sons why I had the suit laid over at the

r !.;. .u T . 1 11two lasi court. 1 uiu ..'. 1 su.m.iu
be doing justice to the Company to go into
the trial Of the case before I had my evj- -

deuce read v. Mr. Elms' contract with the
Company was to take the tionds or otes
of the Company andj. Stook on the Road for
hi s work, and be refused, a isoutl when ot-f- e

red by our former President, Mr. Thomp-wn- ,

and has brought his sait for the tull
a mount in cash. Vary respectfully.

C. C HENDERSON,
President W. P. B. Company.

Notice.
Board of Common Schools forTHE county, will meet at the County Court

Clerk's office, in Charlotte, on Saturday the J?tL
of Due attendance will be expected,
as there is business of importance before the
Hoard. J. P. ROSS, Chairman.

S.pt. 16, 1856 2w

Take Notice.
W WILL sell at my premises, in Charlotte, on
JL the-jt- ami i'Sta ot October Court, aiu-abl- e

property to the amount of Five Thousand
Dollars, more or less, viz. :

A LARGE LIVERY STABLE,
situated in the rear of the Mansion Hotel.

ALSO,

12 Head of valuable Horses and Mules,
4 Carriages and 7 Buggies, and Harness
for each. Also,

A Lot of Saddles, Bridles, and other Har
ness. Also,

A Band Wagon, 2 Baggage Wagons,
An Omnibus and a large Road Wagon.
and a great many other articles too tedious to
enumerate m un advertisement.

S. H. RE A.
Charlotte, Sept. 16, 1S56. ts.

Notice.
TN the 24th day of OCTOBER next, on the

the premises of the property, known as the
FLAJNHiAJN MILLS,

There will be sold at public auction, the fol
lowing property, viz :

1200 BUSHELS OF CORN,

trf two Horses and two Mules,
TWO WAGONS, a Stock of Cattle,
among them good Milch COWS.

FARMING

FODDER, HO USEH OLD KITCH
EN FURNITURE, dc, fcc.

The above property will be sold on a credit.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

At the same time there will be hired
some NEGROES, consisting of three

WOMEN AND A BOY.
There will be sold at the same time, if not

previously sold, the
REAL ESTATE,

known as the
FLA NIGAN MILL PROPERTY,

containing about
TWO HUNDRED and NINETEEN ACRES,

including the valuable
GRIST AND SAW MILLS

thereon. These Mills have a large and in-

creasing patronage. The Lai'd is very valu-
able (or agricultural purposes.

JOS. II. WILSON,
Attorney in lact for the Proprietor.

Sept. 2, 18o6 ts

JFotice.
A Valuable HOUSE and LOT

'HE subscriber offers for sale hisT Tiftlarge and well-improv- ed HorsE
and f.or, situated in the southern MM.
portion of the town, adjoining the l.ol mw
ownd by R. P. Davidson and A. H. Martin,
known as I he Spra;t property Mr. John R
Daniel is fully authorized to outu sale in my
nbscitcc. Fersons in want of a desirable frit,
u lion in town, tnu d do wcl! to c.ill and ex
amine this property. The II. .use ami all

are new and in first-rat- e order.
Possession given immediately. Terms made
to suit the purchaser.

JOHN ALLISON.
P. S. The property will be rented until the

1st of January, 1857, to u good tenant.
August lif, 18.36 tf

NotiCGr
A Valuable HOUSE and LOT

FOR SALE OR RENT.
HE subscribers offer their well imT proved Lots in the town of Char-ljj- j 1lottc, for sale or rent, situated in the

eastern portion of the town, known as the
Penman property, conta ining A lots. The un-

improved lots are very desirable building Lots-Appl- y

to John R. Daniel.
ALLISON A DANIEL.

An?. 19, 1856 tf

Town Property for Sale,
HE subscriber wishes to sell the whole or

1 part of the lot on which he resides, in
( 'harlotte, opposite the late Am .rican Hotel.
There is a front of 100 feet on Main street,
running back 400 feet to a street. This is a
desiiabie lot for any person wishing to build,
and will be sold on fair terms. Apoly to me
on the premises. HENRY GUNDRY.

August 12, 1856 tf

Town Property.
I WISH to sell my residence on Tryoi

Street also. IA Lots on Church Street;
Mid four unimproved Lots on Pine Str-if.- t

Persona desiring suck property, can learn
teriirs, &.C., by calling at the Inturaece Office.

JOHN F. IRWIN.
Charlotte, Sept. 2. 1856 6w.

Land For Sale.
I WILL SELL MY LAND lying on the JJ

&Oo Si 'Ji 3i iV 3 miles from Char-
lotte, containing 312 ACR133, with about
30 ACRES CLEARED LAND, the balance
in Woods. Apply at the Insurance office.

JOHN F. IRWIN.
September 2, 1856 6w

Notice.550 Ac' Cutiiit'Oit Lstitd tor Sale
riK subscriber being still desuous to sellI his Valuable Plautatlou, situat-

ed in M cklenburg county, one mile below
Beatties' Ford, on the i aiawba Aiver and
Catbey's Creek, would inform persons wish-in- s

to purchase, that be can be seen at his
office in Charlo te, at any time, or communi
cated with by letter at thisjpoint. It is rare
tLat an opportunity is offered to purchase as
desirable property. A. H. GRAHAM.

Charlotte, S. C, Aug. 26, I80.6 2m

I'otice.
wiU be made to the tutAPPLICATION Carolina, for an

ment of the Corporation laws of the Town of
Monro-- , and also to extend the corporate limit.--
of said town. JOHN P. HOUSTON,

A L.
J. D. STEWART,

Sept. 9, 1856 1 m Committee.

aVotiee,
IS hereby given, that application will be made

to the next Cecislatur. nf the Krar nt Vnrili
Carolina, for a charter for a Bank of DwOMUrt
and ipo.i, m Lincolnton, N-- and also for
a Savings Bank at the same place ; also lor an
Insurance Company.

MANY CITIZENS.
Lincolnton, Aug. 26, 1856. Ira

The packet ship Ocean Home was sunk
j in a collision off Liverpool, and seventy

lives were lost. The Royal British Joint
Stock Bank of London had failed. It had
done a large business through its branches
at other points. The three hundred stock-
holders aro individually liable, but all will
be ruined. The Times says, though the
harvest will be abundant, prices will be

The continental harvest ac-

counts are good. The Spanish Cortes had
been dissolved, and six papers had been
seized bv the Government. No Minister
will be appointed to Mexico. It was ru-

mored that those at Berlin and Washington
would be rccalh'd. A collision had occur-
red between the Swiss and Prussian author-

ities. Naples was pursuing a more concil-

iatory course towards the Western Powers.
Sardinia would not permit Austriau inter-

vention.

FURTHER NEWS FROM KANSAS.
The St. Louis News of the 11th iust.,

has the following:
"There is a lull in the Kansas war, which

is probably the forerunner of a peace.
The army of Missouriaas recently rendez
voused near Westnost for the invasion of
the territory is disbanded. Much the lar-

ger portion of the men composing it have
returned home, leaving a small force of two
or three hundred men, under Gen. Reid, to
protect the territory. The cause of the
break up was this : After the affair at
Ossawattomie the men under IJeid called
out to be led against Lawrence right off,
that they might terminate the war by the
capture of that place. The leaders, con-

scious of the impossibility of succeeding in
such a hazardous enterprise with such an
undisciplined force, refused to march on
Lawrence, and fell back on their base of
operations ou the Missouri border. The
men became disheartened and refused to
submit to the severe drilling system which
was instituted in the camp, and which ex-

perience has demonstrated to be absolute-
ly essential to enable the pro-slave- ry army
to make headway against the thoroughly
organised and disciplined forces under Lane.
The- - therefore packed up and returned
home.

TERRIBLE RIOT IN BALTIMORE.

The most terrible riot that has taken
place in Baltimore for many years, occurr-
ed on Friday evening, at the corner of
Light and Warren streets, in the vicinty
of Federal Hill, between the adherents of
a fishing club, and a party of men assem-
bled at the Seventeenth ward Democratic
Headquarters. Two men were killed out-
right, and more than twenty persons wound-
ed. Both the men killed and a majority
of those wounded had no connection with
the affray, being either residents of the
neighborhood or persons passing along the
street at the time. Guns and pistols were
used with the recklessness and ferocity of
savages, the tight lasting for half an hour.

Tin- - following particulars of the riot we
copy from the Bait. American :

The fishing club several times passed
the Seventeenth Ward House, kept by
James Clark, where a slight difficulty

early in the day. When they pass-
ed the house the last time, one of the
Wainpanogs lagged behind and cheered
for Fillmore, which was responded to by a

beinar shot down at every turn. J he fash- -

'g commenced throwing stones, nd
the street was hterallv covered with tnei

ti:irtip romained at do
aunrterf, 4 it is onlv wonderful that a
much larger number was not killed. Most
of those injured, as is usual in such cases,
had no part in the affray.

When the firing began, John Carter, one
of-th-e parties at the tavern, fired at a man

i 1 i t.-.-i 1 - r fi .i.:nanieu yosepu m am, one o, in, o.
club, whose wife seeing the danger in which
her husband was exposed threw herself in j

front of him. and thoutrh thirteen shots were

tinjr in His Uouse 111 wairen street, oy ine
cf his wife, received a ball in his buck.

wbich passed entirely through, his body and
was taken out of his breast. It is thought
hardlv possible that he can recover. His

time reccived a ball in
her yd, produced ,

a severe
.

flesh
i.

nJ- - Before he culd be removed the
crowd passed into Henrietta street and he
was trampled under their feet, receiving a
severe contusion on the back ot his Uead.
He was taken up and conveyed to his resi- -

Jence, and about eight o"clock had a copious
Uemorrhage from the lungs. His wound is

such that no hope for his recovery is en- -

tertaineu.
An old man named John Hare, who was

sawing wood in front of the house of Mr.
Caulk, received a ball in the breast, and
fell dead instantly. His body wa.-- taken
to the Southern district police station, .rhere
Coroner Benson held an inquest, the jury
rendering a verdict of death from a pistol
shot by seme person unknown.

Clark, the proprietor of the tavern, at
one time during tho fight, ran from his
house in pursuit of one of the opposing par-

ty with a revolver in hand, and fired six
balls in succession at him, within ten paees,
none of which apparently took effect, as

;

he continued hi? flight In the meantime,

brotypc Artist We had the pleasure, the man on the sidewalk named John Carter,
who cheered for Buchanan. These parties

other day. of looking at a beautiful likenessi i

hod of each otheri when Veral
of a young lady of our town, taken by Mr. others interfered. The fishing clubs then
Jeffera. You will be "enabled to look upon j returned, when the party in front of the

,, house commenced firing pistols. I he fire
this picture, and then upon that, by call--

j wag returiK.(l( iU1(1 or a half hour the con-

ing at his rooms and having your own taken. diet was terrible, men, women and children

We acknowledge the receipt of a comattt- -

ideation from a tnend m Anson lie will under- -

stand, by reference toourpaperof to-da- y, why we

have omitted the publication of his favor.

MECKLENBURG FLOUR.
(

We are gratified to find the following tes- -
I

timonv iii favor of the suneiior quality of,
Mecklenburg flour abroad The last Nor- -

folk Herald savs:
FAMILY FLOUR. A superior quality of;maJe at him, she fortunately, as well as j

Family Flour is manufactured at " Char- - himself, escaped'iminjured.
A man named John Caulk, who was sit- -

l.f-t.-- . Mill." in tin town ot ( liarlotte. Meek.- - . . ... . . . '

Z-- . " ' .,
i,lul.urg county, North ( arolma, antl tnosc

wj, art, particular in s lecting that article
would do well to give it a trial. Several
families not easy to please -

in the choice of
l'u'ir fio,ir lmvo tried it and pronounce it

. ., .,,
first rate. It is manutaeturea at tne nuns wound. A voung man wno was Maiming
of Lerov Spring, Esq., whieh are the most at the door at the time, but whose name we

J could not learn, received a bis heel,
extensive riounng nulls in the btute-a- nd rSmg in Hen-h- e

has appointed P. II. Iliutou, Esq., u' rk.tta street, near Light, heard the noise
agent for the sale of it in this city. auj went up towards the corner of Light

i 1....-1..,., iw of tb wttfrii tor minim of i trppt tn spi- - what it .vas. Before he
Tl se tt! gaMlram ol standing ami in- - ,l0 Xorth Carolina Rail liond, 203 Miles tlic sc-n-e of the conflict he rocoiv-- ,

who arc valuaUo actions to tho i taMUMk and 174 fron, Raleigh. ! ZZ

.

It is one of the most flourishing inland '

towns in North Carolina and till tho com- - j

nletiou of the North Carolina Rail Koad did j

1

all its trading wlth harl;
Nokth CAROLINA Coal. The Phila- -

delphia Enquirer gives the result of the an- - I

alvsis ot sundry (ias coals, oy wnicn u is
apparent that the Bituminous Coal from
1 ..... :.. . rua.i '.....,- - Cnm- -.l'L'VJ' 1 1 e I V. llill llillll V UUllO i waiaa v -

lina, is very nearly 20 per cent richer in
Gas than any Coal discovered in America :

and indeed it yields more Gas of a supe-
rior quality than the English coals, with
wbich oar cities are generally lighted. We
hear that the New York Gas Companies
are importing English Coals at a cost of
$9,75 per ton.

Other accounts agree with the above, in
representing the Deep River Coal fully 20
per cent, superior to any ever used in Phi-
ladelphia, The supply is said to be

caoM of the Constitution aud equal rights
w welooOM them into our ranks and
""pe that many of their friends, with like
iiideu-ndenc- and patriotism, will soona
oorne to the rescue of the S uth, the Con-

stitution, and the Union.
W e also mritm attention to the able und

interesting letter of George D. (.bay, Esq.
a KftOw-Nothi- ng leader in Virginia, on the

me subject ami an extract from a letter
the Hon. Chakles J. Jenkins, of Oeor-- p,

also assigning his reasons for supporting
r.iahanan.

The rec.nt Northern elections have open-,- si

the eyts of the South. The signs give
w reason to hope that ere long Black

will find but little consolation
trom dissension amongst our people.

"Votice.
will be made at the nextAPPLICATION General Ajnnbly, for an

amendment to the charter ot Davidson College,
and also lor an act especially lot the benefit ot said
Institution. W. W. PHARR, Prea't.

E. NYE HUTCHISON, Sec'y B. T. oi D. C
Auft26, 1856 lm


